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Improvements in and relating to Bottle Capping and to Closure*

therefor

We, Ar.nirR tiinii.iM- Knock. a British

subject, and Uk.wiau-Knock Mamfac-
ll-HIM. CoUfWV l.lMirMi. u ColllpaUV

iviriMeivd under the law, ul (ileal Hrituin.

5 -.11 4 .t tli.- (..uip;.nv > a. 1. Ire-- at Margaret

Mre.-t Woik». W'in.lus Road. Stamford

Hill. London. X.10. .lo hereby declare

the nature ot this invciniou lo be as

follows:—
10 This invention relate- to bottle capping

wherein the closiile comprise- a metal disc

-uch a* a thin aluminium dis. which is

inhcicnilv non-rigid.

Hitherto it ha- Imd the practice to coni-

15 Line with the capping machine mechatu-m

t..r cutting or punching the metal discs

trom a sheet an. I to form thrm mto a cup

-hape to facilitate their being fed to the

capping portion by the aid ot the bottle*.

20 According ro another arrangement in

which a -titier metal di-e is u-ed the disc*

ire preformed and are located in the cap-

ping machine in a stack trom the lower

end ot which the di*c* are successively

25 f.-d by suitable means to the mechanism

tor applving the closure to the bottle.

\n object of the pre-eut invention is to

provide an improved closure element

formed of aluniiuiuui or the like whereby

30 -in h mav be preformed and arranged in

-tack" in containers, whereby the uece*-

r itv of incorporating a .lis.- forming mech-

..n'i-m in the capping ina- hmc i< avoided.

According lo the inventiou. a clo*ure

S& disc of aluminium or like metal is reudered

so.h-ianti.illv rigid by impressing therein

. ..rrufrat ion* or like formation* adapted to

r-Mst bending of the disc whereby the disc

mav bo ronveved over a surface by a force

40 applied edgewise in the plane of the disc

and may Ik- delivered from a -tank or

magazine of preformed discs.

The corrugation* or formations are pre-

ferablv arranged to leave a plain marginal

45 band and the periphery .* preferably

dightlv turned down.

According to another feature, a sene*

,.f clo-ure disc* is provided with stiffening

corrugations or formations comprising at

50 least two distinct <lo-igns whereby they are

•inti-iie*tiii? so that a plurality of disc*

mav b- -tack.vl. each .lis.- j u the 'tack

[Priee l/.J

having a design different from that of

adjacent discs.

The invention also consists in mean* for 0»

embo--ing -tin'cuiug and auti-uesting

tormatioit on aluminium or like discs and

tor stacking them in -uitable container*

.oiupri-ing a pair of di-<- forming and em-

bo.-iug inachiues tor alternate operation 60

.iud trom which the discs axe fed alter-

tiatelv to a stacking position.

In' carrying the invention into effect

aecoidiug to one convenient mode by war
..t example as applied to the capping of 65

milk bottle*, the closures comprise

aluminium di-cs which are pressed or cut

out of sheets ot aluminium foil of a suit-

able gauge. The normal gauge, it is

appreciated, is such that the discs have 70

substantially no inherent stiffness and in

order to provide the necessary stiffness for

u*e, according to this invention, during

the pressing operation the discs are pro-

vided with stiffening corrugations or 76

formations or euibo--ing which may cover

substantially the whole while leaving a

peripheral margin free. The edge may be-

slightlv turned or cupped down.

The design of the stitt'euing corrugations 80
or formations may vary and may be of

regular or irregular character, and with

a vrew to avoiding nesting of the corruga-

tions it is preferred to provide at least two

di-tin. t design*. Thus one set of disc? 85

mav have radial embossroeuts combined

with a pair of concentric circle* while

another **t may have a spiral or a eerie*

of concentric circles.

The embo*sing formations are such that 80

the disc* are rendered somewhat resistant

i„ bending sufficient to stand up to an

.•dgewi-e feeding pressure during the

capping operation.
.

By having at lea-t two different designs 96

it. will be appreciated that placing discs

having alternate designs in a stack they

will not ne-t one within the other. The

depth of the embossing formation* arc such

that, when stacked the edges of the disc* 100
will bo spaced to permit the insertion of

feeding no-an- or knives between adjacent

disc*. •
, , .

Th<* disc, arc adapted 'o lie .-tacked in



suitable containers or carton.- .nnl lur ihi-

J
'ii rj>r>~f win it- two ilc-iirn - >>t eiiili'.--in.-n!-

are :nln|i(oil .1 I'.iir ot « I i — -
- toiniing .mil

t- 111 ln»»-i tt^r machine, or pre--c- may l«c

5 provided.

Thc-c jin * may I* arranged ;il an
angle to one .1110 1 lie r and arc |

• r> v i 1 ] 1 with
suitable dies (11 fol'IU t fit- l-nl : si 1 ion- ur
niluT - 1 i ttt-u

i

iilt ionn.iiii.ii-. cadi die liav-

10 ing a di-tinct dc-ign. The die- are -ucb
lll.it plain ltlalgill.il li.Hl>!- .Hi- It'll nil t-he

di-c> while 1 In- edge- nl tin- .|i-c- are

« >i rin-.l .|..»u or -lightly • tt ppeil. The
plunger- nl the pro--,- are adapted for
.iltt-m.ile operation .mil :« y I*. actuated *|5
liy a cnliillli.il 1 ;l 111 llleall-.

1 he <-tut>< >~-t-« I .]i-o, ; ( , delivered are
-t.i.kc.1 in .1 container or carton.
U »ill ohvioii- i|, :lt ,n„ Oppo-ed

~.-r i « . r pre--c, may ho provided M , (l,jt a 20
plurality nl -i.u k- nl « I i ~. may he simul-
I. »i-ly h'liiit-il.

1 > '»••! liii- JSih .lav t .i M.in-li, i'J44
MAItKS \ CI-KKK.
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Improvements in and relating to Bottle Capping and to Closures
therefor

We, AlITlllH liK.\ll tM-K.ViH'K. j liriti-h

subject. :,n.| » i it Mil ii-K.vikK MiMlu 1
.

25 ti'imni; Cmmimxv I.imhi.ii. a Company
r.gi-teiv.| under 1 lie l.i u - <

i

ici 1 Mritniii.

.ill ut tin- <.'« 1 1
1

1 •. • tiy " ^ ..ddrc-- ,il Margaret
Street Work-. Win. In- f.'...i.|. St.milord
Hill. London. >'.;H. iin li.ii-liy declare

30 tin* nature ul tin- iiivi-iilimi and in what
maiinei. t lie -ante i- In In- |K'rtniiiii'i|. to lie

particularly dc-rribed .nnl a-.ortained ia
ainl by tlie following -t.itemcut:

—

This invention relate^ tn Ihiitli- capping
35 wherein tlie 1 lo-ure eli-nn-nt nr 1 i com-

prises a, thiu uietai di.-e <urh as aliiiniiiiuiu

n r other suitable metal foil.

All object <i| the pre- »-iit inveiitinn i- to
provide all improved i ln-ure element of

40 :i I ti 111 i 11 i 11111 or other suit.idle metal foil

which it is po--ible to feeil to the capping
po-iiioii by a torce applied edgewise
thereof, thu- permittinjr of thedi-o- being
preformed and arranged iu .-tacks in con-

45 taiuers, and avoiding the ncce--ity of
inror|»orating a disc forming mechanism
in the capping machine.
A further object is to provide disc*

which ate allti-ne-lillg in the staek-

50 whereby tUev may lie delivered from the
bottom »f the Mack by known feeding
liieaus comprising feeding knives adapted

' to he in-erted hetweeu adjacent discs.

The invention consist- iu a stacked series

55 of bottle clo-ure clement- or <li«-s formed
of aluminium ur other suitable metal foil,

each disc h iving shallow corrugations or
like formation- extending; over its surface
which impart rigidity to the di-c whereby

60 it may be fed to a cappiug position by
a force applied edgewise in the plane of
the disc, the corrugation* conipri-ing at
least two different design-, each disc in
the stack bavin? a de-ign different from

Go those of the adjacent di-cs on both sides
thereof whereby the disc- are uuti-uo-tinir.

The depth of the corrugations or the like
in the closure clement according to the

inreiitioii i- -uch thai the i-l.nieiit <till
tet.iins it- di.i-.like character in that the
tni m. ili. mi ot ill.- oilTiigatioti;. or the like
due- ion add materially tuthe thickness of
the . In. i||,. clement.

'I' 1
1
ligation, or formations accord-

to
T 1011 ffy

he iiiveiiiiou are preferably (0
arratiLvd to leave a plain marginal band
and th- periphery of the element is (irefer-
.ildy .--lightly 1 11met 1 ilowu.

1 he invention al-o includes a iiiachiue
for forming a Marked coiitaitier or carton 80
of -uch aiiti-iu-tiug dist>s iu wliiih two
different designs of corrugations occur
alternately in tli«.- -tack, compri-ing a pair
nl .li-c -Limping ami t-nilio--iiig presses
arraiiL'ed tor alternate operation, one press 35
pro.lu.-in- huh ..( the de-igus. the other
pre- pi. .din in- the other design, an ,|

1'iith didivcrin? to guide means which feed
the el.-nii-ut- to the container. .

Iu the ..iiiji.myiiig drawings:— 90
Figure 1 i- a pa 1 tial view on an enlarged

-cale o| a clo-ure having one design of
corrugation.

Figure »' is a similar view of a closure
having a different design of corrugation. 95

Figure a i* a part en** -e. lion -bowing
the clo-ure- ot Figures \ and '» in stacked
form.

Figure- 4 ami ) are front and >ide eleva-
tions of a duplex closure forming machine, 1IH'

Figure Wj< a part plan, and
riirur.. ~ i, a partial view in section

tvieued in the dire^-tiou of the arrow X
Figure 5).

" '

In carrying the invention into effect 105
according to one convenient tmxle by way.
of example as applied to the capping of
milk lwittles. the clo-ures comprise
aluminium discs 1 or 'i. which are |im-«sed'
or cut out »f -heels of aluminium foil of HO
a -unable gauge. The gauge, it will be
appreciated, is such that the discs are
readily defonnable and thus have substan-
tially n«< inherent stiffness and in order



3

to provide the ui>if--;iry ~t i It'tn— lor u-c,

ui'ciTiliiii; to llii- invention, during the
| ir»*~- i ti-_* operation tin- di-c- are | •• • v t ilct

I

with -1 1 .1 1 1 . w -tilt'ening corrugation- or
5 t • • r f li 1 1 < li - <ir ciiilxi-.ing which in;iy diver

-ub-t.itui.illy i In- whole surface while
leaving ;i peripheral margin hir. The
i-dire may Ik- -lightly t unii-<i down.

l'lir dc-ign nl i ho .-I itfcning corrug.it ions

nr tni mat ion- may vary and lll:IV hi- nf

regular ui- irregular character, and with
.i view- in .« v< ii. I i ii tic-i in>r nt tin- corruga-
tion- wln-ii -t.icked ,il lea-t two ili-tiui t

. ilc-ign- .i r<- provided, li -> one -it of
J di-c- 1 may have radial v f ti I »< •> » ii it- ti t < or

corrugation- 3 . uinlii nt-il with a ] >;i i r ot

« >!•-•• ii 1 1 it- circular »- 1» 1 1 »• — it i<- it t - nr corru-
gation- 4 while ilu- ulliri- mm may have

, a spiral in a -eric- nt concentric circular
*l

i-iiil n--iiii iil» hi cm i ligation- >.

Tin- einlw— ing Im in.il inn- '1. 4 ami "i

ate -m li lli.it the di-c- 1 ami » arc rendered
-"Illcwhat Ic-i-tallt In bending -llttirit'llt

. t" -tainl up In all edgewi-e pre— lire ill the
-° plane "I tlii' di-c during feeding to the

capping
J
m i- i t i<i ii .

My .having at U-a -I two different designs

of embo—iiig it will he appreciated that

in placing ili-i-3 1 ami « having alternate
30 design- in a -tack rhey will not nest one

within the other. Tile depths of the em-
bossing formations 3, 4 and i. are -uch
that when -tacked the edges. <> anil 7 of the
discs w ill he -paced to permit the iuscrtinn

3-5 of feeding un a us or kuive- between adja-

cent discs.

The di-c- 1 and V. are adapted to lie

• tacked in -uitable container- or cartons

a inl for tlii- purpose where two designs of

40 ciubo—incnts are adopted a pair of > 1 i ~<_-

formiiig a in I embossing machines or
pn-s-e- !f and 10 may he provided.

The-e presses may he arranged at an
an^le to one another and are provided

46 with -uitable dies to form tin- corrugations
or other -tiffcliing foriuatioiis, each die
hearing a design different from that liorne

bv the other die. The dies are -uch that

|i)aiti marginal bands ]'.' and 11 are left

60 ou the disc- I and 'J while the edges <> and
7 of the discs are turned down or slightly

cupped. The plungers of the presses are
adapted for alternate operation and may
he actuated by a eonmion earn means.

bb The embossed 'discs as delivered are
stacked in the container or carton.

A convenient arrangement of a pair of
presses for -tamping and embossing the
clo-ures is illustrated in Figures 4 to 7.

CO A cam -haft 30 is provided with a pair of
rams 31. :'{•» diametrically opposed which
reciprocate die plunder* 33. :J4 co-operat-

ing with die- :{•'». '3li. Tin; die l>e«l is

arraniri-d at all allele of aKmt 4-J
1

to the
limizmiial -i tliat the di-i» when i.ut out C5
of -trip» and ••ml I hy the plungers 33.
• 14 will -lide down a chute ^17 located !**-

tvveeii tniivi-i^iiiir walls :).S and into a bell
mouth -Ict-ve or head :{!>. Tin' head .']!> is

located alinvc .1 1mi ta iner t ulx- 4U into 70
which the di-c- arc -tacked. As the
pluiiL'er» 33. -14 arc alternately operated
I iy the cam«. the di-c» «ill he alternately
-lacked ill the container* -o that lie-ting of
the currULMti'iti- tniined by the dies will 75
he picci-iitcd . The containers 40 are
iMiiiiiit-d in .1 rotary head carried bv the
-piiiiUc 41 by upper arms 4'J ami lower
anus 4'<. The Imvcr arms are provided
with open ended -licit members 44 aud ate 80
pivotallv iiinii utcd 011 the liul>4">. «pruijcp«

in lu iiij.' pinvided tor liiililin^ the coii-

laitici within the head 'I'f. Tlie head 3!*

i- proviiled with di.iiiielrically disposed
• -ide truide- ni lamp- 47 to aid in po-ition- 84
in^r the tube- l'l miller the >|iritijf action.

It will he nbvioiis that two opposed
M-t ies nt pre—c- may be provided so that
a plurality of -tacks of dUe« may be siinul- .

lalleotl-ly formed. 90
Having now particularly described and

ascertained the nature of our said inven-
tion ami in what maimer the same is to be
performed, we declare that what we claim
is:— 95

1. A -tacked -erics of bottle closure
element'* or discs termed of aluminium or
other -uitalde metal foil, eaclrdisc having
shallow curt ligation- or like formations
extendiiiv over its -urfare which impart 100
rigidity to the di-c whereby it may be fed
to a capping pu-itinu by a force applied
edgewise iu the plaue of the due, the
corrtigaiions comprising at least two
different ile-igns, each di-c in the Mack 105
havinga de-igii different from those of the
adjacent di-c- mi both side* thereof
whereby the di-es are anti-ne>ting.

'2. A container or carton having a stack

ot closure disc- as claimed iu claim 1. HO
3. A machine tor forminjr a stacked

container or carton as claimed in claim '2

in which two different designs of corruga-
tions occur alternately iu the stack, com-
prising a pair of disc stamping and em- 115
bossing pre-ses arranged for alternate

operation, one press producing one of the
de-igns. the other press producing the

other de-igii. and both delivering to guide
means which feed the elements to the 120
container.

Dated this-^Tth dav of April. iWt.
MAHKS .i'CLEKK.
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